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'MyTvvo'fears ofTorture in Ravished,
these pages six weeks ago begaa tie story

OK of Aurora Mardigaaka, the oary Ohristiaa
Armenian girl to eseape the .Turkish mas-

sacres of the Christians i Asia SCaor, which began
in her city, Tchemesh-Qedaa- k; sear Harpoat, three
years ago on Easter Sunday.

Little Aurora's father and elder brother met
their death at the hasds of the Turks. Aurora, al-

though only fourteea, was a well-develop- and a
very pretty girl. The Turkish governor had already
marked her for his harem. He promised to spare
her mother and brothers and sisters if she would join
his harem slaves, but her devoted priest and her
mother refused to let her make the sacrifice.

The Pacha sumaeaed all the remaining Christian
men and massacred them The Turks carried off
to their harems scores of the prettiest girk. Aurora
and her, sister maaaged to elude the Turkish soldiers
only for awhile.

Then with the 4,000 Ohristiaa women and chil

(Continued from Last Sunday)

CHAPTER VII. Malatia, the Charnel City

a
Aurora Mardiganian

wheu I was quite young my father took me

from Tchemesh-Gedza- k, our home in Armenia, to
the great city on-th-

e caravan road to Damascus
the city of Malatia. My uncle, Ghazar, lived there, and
in his house were my two girl cousins. My visit was my

father's reward for my having learned to say the Ten

Commandments and the Lord's Prayer, one after the
Other, without making a mistake.

"We travelled by horse, and we imet on the way great

trains of camels carrying tapestries and wovea silks to

Samsoun, on the Black Sea. I "never forgot the gold-creste- d

minarets that flamed in the sky as we approached

the city, nor the bright shops in the wonderful Street of

Bazaars. Kurds from Albustan and Arabs from Bagdad

and Mesopotamian pilgrims, Christians from other parts
ef the world and Turks on their way to Mecca thronged

the streets, and I played among them.
Bow different it was when, thk time, I saw the mina-

rets in the distance after passing the bodies of the six-

teen crucified girls on the wooden crosses erected af the
roadside, as I told last'Sunday. The Kurds were camped
around the city, in little bands, each with its "Claw
chief," waiting to waylay and plunder bands of Christian,
refugees being marched into the southern deserts from
the north. The Arabs were riding about the hills in the
distance outlaw bands, who swooped down upon the
exiles in the night time and stole the strongest of the
women and girls for the harvesting in the fields. Turk-
ish beys and aghas, with here and there a stately pacha,
rode out along the road to inspect each band of exiles as
it approached the city, their cruel, sensuous eyes trying
to pierce the veils the younger girls wrapped about their
faces to conceal their youth, and prettiness.

From Sivas, Tokat, Egin, Erzindjan, Kerasond and
Sameoun and countless smaller cities in the north, where
the Armenians had had their homes for centuries, the
Christians all had been started toward Malatia. All the
rivers in between were running red with the blood; the
valleys were great open graves in which thousands of
bodies were left unburied; mountain passes were choked
with the dead, and every rich Turk who kept a
harem between the Black Sea and the Biver Euphrates,
which flows close to .Malatia, had one or more, sometimes
a score, of new concubines pretty Armenian girls who
bad disappeared into the hopeless land.

When the company of exiles with which I had been
broupht from Egin, after having been stolen the second
time from my mother's party, as I have described before,
reached Malatia, there were more than 20,000 refugees in
the city waiting to be sent on to where they did not
know. Perhaps to Mosul, where Queen Semiramis once

lived in a palace; to Bas-ul-Ai- in the midst of the Der-el-Z- or

plains: or to Aleppo, on the Lebanon road, where
so many merciless pachas of the Sultan had won fame for
Christian massacres.

Aziz Bey, a special commissioner from the Sultan, who
received his directions directly from Talaat Bey, the
Minister of the Interior, had occupied a palace at Malatia,
and the destinv of each band of exiles arriving in the city
from the north was dependent upon his
whims.

I often-- wonder if the good people of
America know what the Armenians are --

their character. 1 sometimes fear Ameri-
cans think of us as a nomad people, or as
people of a lower class. They are, indeed,
different. My people were among the
first converts to Christ. They were a
noble race, and have a literature older
than that of any other peoples in the Old
"World.

Very few of my people are of the labor-
ing class. Nearly all are tradesmen, mer-

chants, great and small, financiers and
bankers or educators. In my city alone
there were more than a score of business
men or teachers who received their educa-
tion at American colleges. Hundreds had
attended great European universities.
My own education was received partly at
the American college at Marsovan and
partly from private tutors, with whom I
was studying when the massacres came.
Many of our people were very wealthy.

Of the twenty thousand Christians
herded in Malatia, in camps outside the
city, in the public square or in houses set
apart by the Turks for that purpose, I
think much more than half were the mem-
bers of well-to-d- o families, girls who had
been educated either ia Europe or in great
Christian colleges at heme, such as that
at Mazsevaa, mvat er imrpeat, or m

dren .of her city, Aurora was taken into the desert,
where, after long hours ef stffering at the haads of
he cruel Zaptieths, she was stolen, with other pretty

girk, by Masa Bey, the aotorioas Kurd chieftaia.
Masa Be sold her to Kehmai Iffeadi, from whoa
she eeeaped by jumping iato the Euphrates. She
rejoiaed her party of refugees in the desert, aad
again took up the kag tramp under the cruel
scourging of the Zaptieths. '

She has told.of the fate of the young women of
Keban-Made- a, and of the "Batcher Shop" at Arab-kir- o;

how she was stolen the second time from her
mother, aad of the "craciaxioa" of sixteen beauti-
ful Ohristiaa girls sear Malatia. To-da-y she tells
of the fate of the school girls of Kirk-Oo- s.

With the peraksfea of the Americas Committee
for Armenian aad lyriaa Belief of Hew York City,
the diary of her terrible experiences will be 90S
tiaued from Sunday to Suaday on these pages.

By
sion schools conducted- - by the Swiss, the Americans, the
English and the Germans. These girls had been taught
music, literature and sometimes to pault beautiful pic-

tures or" write wonderful, books.

At Kirk-Go- z, a small city outside Malatia, there had
been a German school, where young Armenian women

from all over the district were sent to be" taught by Ger-

man teachers. These teachers were missionaries, and
the rule of the school was that the money received from
the rich Armenian girls for their tuition was used in pay
ing the expenses of poor girls.

There were more than sixty pupils at this school

when the attack on the Armenians began; As this school

was under German protection, these girls considered
themselves safe, and their families were happy to think
they were protected. "When Ariz Bey arrived from Con-

stantinople at Malatia he at once, sent soldiers to thk
school at Kirk-Go- z, with orders to bring all the Armenian
girls and Armenian teachers into Malatia, to be deported
or worse. The German teachers, among them several
German ladies who were very kind, refused to open the
gates of the school She declared Eimen Effendi, the
German consular agent in that district, would demand
reparation if any attack on the school's pupils were made.

Mrs. Both, one of the aged German teachers, went
herself to Malatia to consult Eimen Effendi. He told her
Turkey was an ally of Germany; that Turkey declared
Armenians to be obnoxious, and that Germany therefore
must support the Sultan that the Armenian girl pupils
would have to be given up. Then the soldiers took them
away. The soldiers permitted each girl to have a donkey,
which the teachers bought in the city for them. They
started west to Mezre, the soldiers said, where they
promised the girls would be taken care of in a dervish
monastery.

Mrs. Both, the teacher of whom I have spoken, and
who really was very good, went herself before Axis Bey
and pleaded for the girls. She told him she was ashamed
of being a German since Eimen Effendi had allowed such
a horrible thing to be perpetrated in the name of Ger-

many. She offered the bey all her personal possessions,
all the money she had with her at Kirk-Go- z, rf he would
return .the girl pupils and allow her to keep them with
her. Mrs. Roth was very wealthy. She had more than
1,000 liras and jewels worth much more. All "thk she
gave to Aziz Bey, and he sent her with an escort of sol-

diers toward Mezre after the 'young womao.
Toward the evening of the second day Mrs. Both and

her escort approached the crossing of the river Tokma-Su- ,

at the little village Kenmer-Ha- n. There were tracks on
the plain which showed that the party they sought had
passed that way but a
little while before. Sud-
denly down the road
toward them came an
unclothed girl, running
madly and screaming in
terror. "When she came
near to Mrs. Roth's
party and recognized
her, the girl cried,

Mrs. Clarence D. Ussher. of New York
City, Wife of the American ATssoa--

ary. Doctor of Van, Who Lost Hex
Life in the Armenian Massacres.
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"Teacher, teacher, save met Save mel"
"When she reached Mrs. Roth the girl, whose name

was Martha, and whose parents were rich people of Zei-tou-n,

threw herself on the ground at her teacher's feet
and clasped them. ' ' Save me ! Save me 1 " she continued
to scream. Mrs. Both gave her drops of brandy from a
bottle she had carried with her, and tried to quiet her.
But two Zaptieths from the guard which the bey had
sent with the girk came running up.

"When Martha sat? them she went mad again and be-

came unconscious. The Zaptieths tried to take possession
of her limp body and carried it away, but Mrs. Roth stood
over it and defied them. The soldienrwjth her persuaded
the Zaptieths to go away. "When Mrs. Roth knelt again
by the girl'she was dead. Marks on her body and bruises
and wounds and her torn hair were evidences of the
struggle she had 'made to save herself.

Mrs. Roth hurried on. She heard more screams as
she.neared the river banks. She came upon two Zaptieths
sitting on the sand, prodding with a pointed stick the bare
shoulders of a girl whom they had stripped and buried
in the sand above her elbows. This was a favorite
pastime of the Zaptieths of the Euphrates provinces. They
had commanded the girl to submit to them quietly and
she had fought them. To punish her and break her spirit
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they buried her that way aad tortured her. She screamed
with pain and fright, and thk amused them greatly. But
she-wou- ld at them with all her strength each time
they her out of the ground thea they would put
ner baefc It was from such as uus jblbtmui

The soldiers with Mrs. Roth rescued the girl, at her
command.

The four Zaptieths
said the rest of their
party had crossed the

'river and were on the
other side. Mrs. Roth
left the girl she had

with three-o- f her
soldiers "and with the
others and the Zaptieths
who were disgruntled at
having been cheated of
their prey, she crossed
the river.

She could hear

The Kurds, Who Waited Outside the City to Plunder and Massacre Armenians and Steal the Christian Girls.
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One cf the Armenian Girl Si
Roth at Kirk-Go- z. She
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